
ADVERTISE}I1:NT TO T'ILL T'P PITOJECT POSITIONS*

Applications are invited from Indian nationals only for project position(s) as per the daails given below for the consultancy/research
project(s) under the Principal Investigator Dr. Yogesh Kumar Sharma, Dept. of Physics, Indian tnstiture ofTechnology, Roorkee.

Title of project: Mass production of High-performance carbon fibers and nanofibric separators by Elqctro-spinning
Techniques for Rechargeable Batteries and supercapacitors

Sponsor ofthe project: NTIM Ministry ofTextiles, New Delhi, India

Project position(s) and number: Research Associate (One)

Qualifications: Ph.D. in Physics /Applied Physics/Nano technology/ Material Science or equivalent. Research experience on

energlr storage devices (LiNa-ion batt€ry fabrication) will be preferable.

Emoluments: 50,000 PM (Consolidated)

Duration: One Year

Job description: Syrthesis, Characterization of nano-fibric carbon materials and their applications for rechargeable batteries

and supercapacilors.

Candidates before appearing for the interview shall ensure that they are eligible for the position they intend to apply.

Candidates desiring to appear for the hterview should submit their applications with the following documents to the offce of
Principal Investigator through email, by post or produc€ at the time of lnterview:
. Application in a plain paper with detailed CV including chronological discipline ofdegre€y'certificates obtained.
. Experience including research, industrial field and others.
. Attested copies ofdegree/certificate and experience certificate.
Candidate shall bring along with them the original degree(s)icertificate(s) and experience certificate(s) at the time of
interview for verifi cation.

Preference will be given to SC/ST candidates on equal qualifications and experience.

Please note thal no TA/DA is admissible for aftending the interview.

The last date for applicalion to be submitted to office of Principal Investigator is............by 5 PM.
(not applicable for walk in interview)

SRIC/06
INDIAN INSTITUTf, OF Tf,CHNOLOC\" ROORKEE

(Deprrtment of Physics)

The interview will be held at D€partmetrt of Physics, tIT Roorkee, on 20'i March, 2023 at I1.30 AM (to be given only for
walk in interview)
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Telr 0l.132-281861 t'ax: +91-1332-28666 i\-ame and signature

of Principal lnvcatigator
Em8il: yogcrhfph@iitr.ac.in
*To be upload€d on [T Roorkee website and copy may be sent to appropriate addresses by PI for wider circulation
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